Quartermaster Show Due

200 Entries Due From Five States

Top Sports Event To Be On July Fourth Program

R. C. Burns Rites Slated At Tenaha

Georgetown Man Chosen Manager Panola C of C

Tourist Day Slated Friday
Katherine Sue Bynum Weds in Mississippi

Shuster Feier Sandy Hamby
Cheatum Couple

Bridal Shower
Compliments
Mrs. Hassen

Cross-Plan: Rehearsal Dinner Held

Antioch News
By Mrs. L. W.科技

Old Center News

GARY NEWS

DIZZY DOLLAR DAYS

LONG BRANCH

Milk

Win This Brand New NECCHI FREE!

Nothing to Buy. All you have to do is... UNSCRAMBLE THE WORDS.

NECHI SEWING MACHINES

NECHI JET ACTION WASHER
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NECHI JET ACTION WASHER

Fryers 25c

ROBBIE'S FOOD KING
Brewster-Griffith Wedding Solemnized

Miss Brenda Nelson and Mike Morgan, both of this city, were united in marriage at a church in this city in a ceremony performed by Rev. T. H. Decker, pastor of the First Methodist Church. The bridal pair, who were accompanied by Miss Nelson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nelson, will reside in this city.

Pre-Nuptial Parties Fete Miss Samford at Levelland

Miss Sara Wall, who is to be married to Mr. J. W. Wall, was the guest of honor at a pre-nuptial party given by Mrs. L. E. Samford in Levelland. The party was held at the home of Mrs. Samford and was attended by many friends of the couple.

BIRDWELL'S

Quality Shoes ... Lowest Prices

CRAFTSMANSHIP

Every Wednesday is LADIES DAY
Dress Shoes...3.95...5.95...7.95

BIRKINSHAW

Weekend Brunch...
Roast Beef and Shrimp

BIRKINSHAW

Birkenstock Shoes...$6.95
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BIG SAVINGS!
BROOKSHIRE'S CHINA CLUB PLAN

BROOKSHIRE'S CHINA CLUB PLAN FEATURES THE NEW HARNESS POTTERY IN TWO BEAUTIFUL COLORS AND DESIGNS. YOU HAVE ALWAYS BEEN A SELLER OF CHINA. NOW ENSURE YOUR OWNERSHIP WITH ALL YOUR OLD-AQUA. AND A BEAUTY THAT WILL AGE TO PERFECTION WITH THE HARNESS DECORATIONS.

WITH YOUR GROCERY ORDER YOU CAN PURCHASE A FOUR PIECE PLACE SETTING IN A STYLE YOU HAVE SEEN IN ONLY $7.00

SHE SELLS IN OUR STORE IN A CASE YOU CAN GET...

FREE 16$ WORTH OF FREE DINNERWARE!

Quality MEATS

Flour 5 lb. bag $39c
Fryers 1 lb. 27c
Ham 1 lb. 35c
Corn 2 39c
Cocktail 2 49c

BISCUITS
POPPER'S "MOUNTAIN BROOK" COFFEE

Pound can 69c

FROZEN FOODS
SANDERS CHICKEN, TURKEY OR BEEF

PIES
5 89c

Potatoes 59c

Deluxe Tissue Roll 10c

Jarvis Employed At Federal Credit Bank

Bill Tillery Chosen On Research Project

There is NO SUBSTITUTE FOR REAL WHIRLPOOL QUALITY!

CORN 2 39c
Cocktail 2 49c

PUREX
29c

The Panola Watchman

1965 FORD PICK-UP TRUCKS

Super Special

Parasites Are Profit Robbers

Did You Know?

It's AMAZING how many rooms of YOUR home you can cool!

Friedrich POWER

Fits the style and price of your home.

BROOKSHIRE'S THE BEST FOR LESS